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JOHN TI MCALL

LIKELY TO GET

COGGEYS PLACE

I Appointment Said to Depend

on the Attitude of Mau ¬

L rice Featherson

RESIGNATION IS SENT IN

Coggey Announces That He

L Has Quit and Will Go
Into Banking Business

John T McCall will succeed John V
I Coggey as Commissioner of Corrections
j If Maurice Peatherson the anti

k j Murphy leader sar s tho word Jolin-
i J Barry a member of the Board if
Trustees of Belleviic and Allied HM

J
t pltals Is also spoken of but the Mavor
will not make his choice known until

ptomorrow
r I McCall has already iten and talked

i j Ith the Mayor regarding a Commis-
rlonorshlp The Interview was prompt-
ed

¬

by Featherson who Is out of town
but got busy at long range over the
telephone wires

Mr Coggeys relgnatlon was entI to the Mayor last night
j It Is Just a formal letter of resigna-

tion
¬

and goes Into effect at once
said Commissioner Coggey He added
that he will enter the banking busi-
ness

¬

Hayes to Keep His Place
c The latest rumor legard the Tirece

i Department Is that Commissioner Xlch
laIRs Hayes will not be disturbed His Ifriends declare that he has patched up
differences with the Mayor throuch

I Commissioner Tohn H Olinen theMayors political adviser
Recently Commissioner Haves declined

1
to entertain charge preferred by Chief
Croker against several Tire Department

tofficers Croker In wrath then laid thecharges before the Mayor and com-
plainedj that tho Commissioner would
not cooperate with him In the conduct
of the department Yetcrday Commls

w sloner Hayes retired the officers com-
plained

¬

J
against These men will draw

a pension That action disrOBeS of thecharges
Reports About Spooner

Commissioner ipooner of the Dock
Department Ims not been asked to re ¬

sign according to his own statement
I Know nothing about the rumored

change In the Dock Department he
said today I have not been asked to

resign nor have I resigned
Is Commissioner pooner to go7 the

Mayor was asked
I havent received his resignation

the Mayor answered terselyj Do you expect Commissioner Spooners resignation
I am prepared to expect anythinganswered the Mayor

Mayor McClellans attention was thencalled to the published report of Chair ¬

man Herbert Parsonss speech deliveredlast night In which he advocated Hepublican antlTanimany fusion next tallI simply saw the headline Enid theMayor and do not desire to commenton the suggestion

STOCKS RALLY ON

BRISK BUYING

Smelting Copper Union
Pacific St Paul and New

Yurk Central Lead

Stocks started today with small con-

cessions
¬

due to a sclllnic rnovement that
had InterMet for a leader Inter Ipt
preferred declined 114 points and the
remainder of the market fractions
Later the market rallied as the demnnl
for stocks Increisul nieltlns C iper
Union Pacific Hi Paul and Now York
Central were the most prominent In the

i reoovi which netted about 1polnl
I
over yesterday cloilns prices Trading
was active

The total wales of stocks were 87C JOshares and of bonds WCJOOOO
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rtliPUTV FlUE CIIIFlt
SURPRISED ON IllS
20T11 AXXIVKRSARV

cTW3JThrDE-

PUTY FIRE CHIEF

WORTH IS SURPRISfO j

C

Gets Present From 1lis Fel-

low

¬

Firemen in Honor of

Twenty Years Service

Battalion Chief Edward J Worth
Stpphcnson modnl man one of the
bravest mokeenters of tilt greatest
firelightng host in the world which
Is right here In Ocator New York
was honored today on time celebration
of tho twentieth annlvrrtiiv of time be-

ginning
¬

of his service by a prrsonta
Ion ceremony In his hcailquarteis at
Nos lVir7 Mercer street

When Mr Worth arrived at the fire
louse which Is the home of No 20

Truck he found 1W men lined up to do
him honor among thorn Deputy Chiefs
Martin and Guerin Ijefore Mr Worth
rould stammer an Interrogation they
resented him with a diamondstudded
croll medal in ton of their admira-

tion
¬

for him as a tirefighter
Deputy Chlff Martin made the presen-

tation
¬

Hpeech In a few gruff remarks
that brought the blushes to Chief
IVorths weathertanned cheeks and
made his eyes swim and his throat con-

tract
¬

lie was pen more deeply af-

fpctcd when the men presented him with
n set of cuff buttons and studs from
Matron Edwards of No 30 Engine The I

moisture clung to his eyelashes then and
he vas forced to draw his hand across

mia eyes I

Mr Worth is Chief of the Third
Battalion which covers the district
north of Leonard street to Fourteenth
street and from river to river Ho has
never been out ol that worst lire zmeI-

n the city ant there have been few
hours In his twenty years of service
when he has not rollpil out to some
blae or other savo the days anti weeks
ho hos spent In the hospital Once In

a Ill nt llroome ant Sulllvnn streets he
through n yllKht There was lit

tlo life In him wlfn ho arrived at St
Vincents Hospital but after three
months of careful nursing ho was
brought around to his old rugged self
In IM he got the Stephenson medal for
the best disciplined company In the city

llattallon Chlff Worth was appointed
a fireman on Uic 31 H5 On Uec 31

lt97 1m wan lad u leutennnt He wan
promoted to a I l JIanti on Nov H ho wan made n
tailor Chief Ho Is fort years old
and a widower

KILLED BY MORPHINE

Iollre Droliirr M cnnon CIIMC

n Milolilr
Morgan Stevenson Mflv years old Idoth cutter was found dying on the

first rtoor of a boardinghouse No 112

rchrmthorl street Jlrooklvn at 2

by Mrs Wllllnmfton the
landlady who heard him tail

A policeman Irom the Adams MII
station called an ambulance from tiiu-
Ilrooltlyn

Ihospital Hlenl80n riled halt
iiour Inter At thought IHhad Kitirltts hut later It stat cilia j

covered if V1S kilUd by poison
The pollci who lojiid several mor-

phine botileh In atm 101 hI it was u-

ctifiu 01 RlUlrJp will jf
Held touiy

TRIED TO END LIFE BY GAS

llrllninn Wiifi Unt in Work und
Did Snt Curt lf llve 1115 111 II 1r
AlD rt JlellniBi I wnt yrine jears-

od attemptfd to end hip life b > Inra-
ln illuminating gus this jnjriilni in a
furnlhhi room at No IMu KJBI Portl-
eth streot Tim man bus been out ot
work fur some Unit unJ recently told
iiiiwnib In lliu house that lie did lotcare to live any lon trl-

iijtirdfyrit tiaciM the odor of KIIH to
hit ruum Uil morning luid touml Mm

ueCnclult In hud u tube In
tbt other end beliiK at

ta htl to the Jut llelman was taken
to llltu usjMlul a irlbotier ami-
U wu f tId that ho will leer

r
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Wife a Slave Husband a Selfish
Autocrat in Modern Home She Saus

Mrs Gilman Declares Condi-

tions

¬

of Ownership of

Women Unfit Both Rich

and Poor for Duties of Ma-

ternity

¬

SOMBRE PICTURE OF
AMERICAN HOME

Prof Weatherly of Indiana

Htvkres Injkvndei ce of

Woren Promotes Divor-
ceI 1 Leisure Cauies
KiHeahh and Discontent

The conditions or neither the poor

ami nor of the rich UnJ to a joyous

rl coUiileto maternity declared
Mr Charlotte Perkins fiilman of

New York today in amplifying the
Icclartlon ht made before the
American Sociological Society at At-

lantic

¬

City that the present day man-

ner of living after marriage Is re-

sponsible

¬

to a large extent for the
falling oft of marriages

It Is a sombre picture Mrs Oilman
paints In depleting what she describes
as the typical American home In which
the wife Is a slave or a mollu the
husband often a selfish autocrat and
tie children when there are any vveak
image destined to add to race deteriora-
tion

¬

Ownership of women she con-

tinued
¬

Interferes with the power of se-

lection
¬

so esnntlal to right motherhood
and tnfoices motherhood undesired a
grave physiological evil A < 1a i-

clave Is not a wife The economic dc
pemlence of woman militates against
nutrage In tho tiuu sense of the word
ItHf bHiig coniinen lallzed and the fam-
ily

¬

Injured
A fullgrown woman no ones prop-

erty
¬

or servant ielfj upp itinR arid
proudly independent Is the kind of wIfe
and mother necessary In the higher
marriage for vvhliih we are striving
Such marriages would soon bring about
a very different kind of home

Tells of Conditions
Present home condition she said

make I an unfit vehicle for the family-
On one hand

In poverty the overworked dandreads maternity and avoids It
can If she cant her unwelcome and
too frequent children are not what It
needed for a vigorous progressive race
and nation

On the other hand Is the woman who
porfcrms no Industrial service produces
nothing and consumes
first duty of the tatter husband Is to
provide without limit for his wife and
children while subordinating eersocial and moral claim to this

In wealth said Mrs Oilman the
woman incomes a perpetual child
greedy and Irresponsible fearing mater-
nity

¬

and avoiding It If pot lble Her
children are few and often frail

In the one case there Is 1 tendency
1o reduce the birth rate and In the
othe a lowering of the quality of chil ¬

and In both In8tance there Is a
heritage of a erle or an Irresponsible
motherhood

In too many caj she thinks the
home II merely a little Island of per-

sonal comfort for the pampered hus ¬

band This In a typical husband from
her point of view

For Pampered Husband
The wit Is his servant The house

is a place where he has his meals
cooked and serve by her His general
cleaning and mending are lone by her
Tills condition accompanies marriage-
and precedes maternity It has no rela-
tion

¬

whatever to motherhood The
woman remains time house servant of
the mat If there ate no children ir
she children their care no mat-
ter

¬

how arduous muct not Interefere
with her services to her husband In

rooklnj irenl and looking after his
the housennl

In family out of sixteen In
Aineilca today the man is able to hlru
Ihr women to welt upon him His
wit Is merely raised to the poillon of
a sort of teetion hops managing the
service of the house tot him lni tetd
of performing It In the vital sense
her cervlce has no relation to the fam-
ily

¬

It IB a relic of the period of woman
slavery In the patrlarchlal age exhib-
iting not the of a true mono-
gamy

¬

but merely the ancient Industrial
group shorn down to one

Inirfrltii female slave
1iof U O Weatherly of the Unl

vet sity of Indiana also startled the
ri tloliBlcnl Society by hut vlcwfe He
eild the modern leaning toward rare
mlclde and the rtlll more general trend
toward UtMing the training of chlldnn-
to other than tho mother hnvn produced
u growing ilitaprintint among nonun
wi e tlinn Is nnt sutliclcntly
inillovel j > domestic d a I to g to hutj
theta from harmful itmrsUit-

sToo Much Lelbure
He paid that lack of occupation Is

rlfrtrlmnitni to a wnimmH arid
rnntontmuil und a source of marital
and oncinl disquietude Certain occti
pa t bans hu nll should with proper
legal protection bo set aside for
womcn

He raid olli lnR wnien to work
lther before or tatter mnrrluge ron

trIbutes to Unrest and time growth of
dIvorce btcftuse when ttoinen discoverthiy can mak n living they hm Umo
dlH ntl fleO with the comparatively
menial hoiuflhold tasks often sunk

I freedom through tne Courts
Tit remltunt effect on humn life reojute on tho huMund he uulil arid lu

dlaaMruiifc to chlldhnod-
AdvancB In the ae of marrlag i x-

litrlvncr in end distaste fur domestic
41 U ties iinncomnilc habits uf peIldlnl
and H inurB rtudy reur to divorce us
a refuge of IDr nn ome of
time 5tIIlJlOg results of tho Indus-
trial employment of married womoi
Is the way Jrof Weathaily summed U-
up

I The Infant death role H Invariably
high where marriott women an em-
ployed P aid thti cit liii reil it IC
of the norninl hume OUulplliif Ho
saId uoiklni women nerr
divided Into two classes those who
work because of actual necessity and
those who work because prtfer
employment to > dlen i

I
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TERRIBLE BLUES

I

IN BAITLE WiTH

A RIVAL GANG

a

Police Reserves Scatter Com-

batants and Capture Blue

Nos Bill a Leader
I

Hoj rend all the cops and all the
detoctlvfs In the world round hero to
Fortyfifth street and Second avenue
walled a voloo over the rhone to the

afternoon
East Fiftyfirst Irfl police station this

Whats the trouble asked th per
eennt

Why the Terrible nines nnd tho-
iCorcorana Roosta are scrapping mini I
hurt got hit with a trick

The reserves norr sent around In the
patrol wagon nt full gallop and when

i they nrrlel he air Wits thick with
lying sticks and stoms all slg-
nallzlng that th nines and the JtooMs
were having a Hold day Window wns-mnfhpil II sivoral stores and pooplo

J had their heails stuck out of upper j
I story windows jolllng for tho polkc

PlaIn Cjothos Mtn Lewis Huth um-
mlngF Mollody Connelly a mid Hop
plunged Into the thick of the liittlo an
srlzed th loadoi of the UlmK who
Jolces In thi natm of Hlui Noc Hil-
lScrogglns

Altogether seventeen prlsonoiw wro-
ciiptuitd out of about lf i combatants
but the leader of the Hoost gang KM
away The ages of the prisoners range
fiom eleven II slMtfn null every onr
of thorn Is llbeinllv fnvoroil with iho
scats of form halt leu According t

Blue Noso it battle Xl-
asupromai

fa t
v or tie territory I venillnrlung > ei ond avenue fiiini lni ttifihsUect noith to Fomnlith SII-

GOUT

a

VICTIM PUTS

BULLEtiN HIS HEAD

t

John Nehr Proprietor of an

Avenue D Restaurant Tries
to End Life

John Nehr fiftythree years old pro
prlelur of u restaurant at No 136 Ave-
nue P shot hliniilf at his home nt No
fl2 riit Ninth btreiil today In an at-
tempt

¬

to commit suicide Ilo fired a
bullet Into his left ear and wrap taken to
lielliivuo-

At tin llino of the slinotliiK the mans
ulfo his iwentytwoyenrold ion Her
man and young ilauuliter were working
In the rBlfnrant They Wire Informwd
of attempt to kill himself hy a
nrlRhbor The man wns uiirontcloim on
the floor of his bedroom when they got
to him

For the IlKt two months the rectau
rant kerpn mjf Ill from KOIII mini
wan Inl11 to tithe live charge nf tile
rest t In frujueiitly found tUIIwith his sun tli muiuKcd the lhL

his Ub stare They haul uairellei to
111

A SOLDIERS LOVE
The lovii story of n flushing youtiB

noldlei mind a Hlnrluiifly beautiful
Oaucliler of the VllderncHM Is Ilirllll-
iifcly told In The harrier by Itex
I lea cii which will appear serially In
The lveulnJ World beginning Mondu
JM cant afford to miss it

c

Vo-

dc

ow

HARLEM FLATS7
JALL STREET IS-

HURRYiNG AHEAD

WITH REFORMS

Changes Some of Its Methods
in Advance of Hughes

Comirittee Inquiry

The New York Stock Kxclmn e
se tng Its IKMSC In order uliead of lie
ejected prihng by Gov Hushess In-

vestigating
¬

ommltue which may last
for three months

BoRlmilnp Jan I IV said Secre-
tary Ueoigo Vt Ely today to an Even
i < Wo II porter the Exchange will
ist bonds a iheli that piKe and i-

nTiffff miXT efniii s for he
IcneRt of hu Inventing lalcty

Urdti he prosnt rnd Iat system
JnJ are fluted by th New York

Exchange at prices which Include
their interest The effect on the owner
of bonds who offers his bonds at the
market price and gets that price less
Inteey hm been to Incense him
against Wall street

Mr Ely explaliud that the new rule-
In listing tle prices r r Interest bonds
would clear up 1 misunderstanding be-

tween the puMIc amid the New York
Stock Exchange

Have any other minor reforms been
scheduled for the new year1 was
misk er-

A few changes have hern midI by
the Hoard of Ooveinors In the manner
of stock iielhtrv was the reply But
thev arc unimportant mind not of inter-
est to tIre otitsld world

Talks of Other Reforms
That time New York Stock nxchanrp

Is considering reforms of far greater
j Importance than thn p announced bv

Mr Ely was mat known to The liven-
ing AVorld b> one of Its most conserva-
tive

¬

rnembcrn Mr iiy himself con-

firmed
¬

a report that on a rent trip to
London he Investigated tie longeMab-
llshed Firtnlghtlv Settlement plan of
the London Stork Kxoluri

Within the week I told the gov-

ernOrs that It would never do for us
said Mr Ely

Then > l Intpilrfil Into Ihl subject
on vour recent trip to Europe won
ask <

course ifplled time Ptcrotarv nf
time Exchange hut the Fortnightly

IIlen Is I H Van Winkle Inever do this country
me make a prediction It will bu only
a short time until London adopts our
Pnllv Settlement plan

llowivor Mr Elys pinion has crit-
ics

¬

n ven among time Now York Stuck
Kxohange members

Those gentleman argue that the ei-
tabllshmcnt by the new York Stock
Exchange of sottlemeuts every two
woek Instead of ovor day would do
away with the fluctuations icall money which U tho bat
cnuseo bankors nil over te country to
dcprlvu local borrowers of their funds
bocauco of tho much higher rate they
can got by sending it down Into Wall
street

The two ws allowed hy the Ixin
Stock Exhange for Its memberscon

i arrange loans nas the effect of
keeping call money normal Here In
Sew York money Is frequently quoted-
at the rate of 100 per cent I year
while money if quoted at 6 per rent
Ixmdon would undoubtedly cause a
panic among Its members

Cal Money Reform
There strong sentiment In con-

nection
¬

with the dUciisclon In the-

frtnlglitly pet U cifen I plan tl remove
tile call mono market entirely front
the floor of the New York KI Ex

ale At jiresont there art times
money Is hid up outrugHiusly at

use expiiisci of tartly borrowers The
fidvocatPH of this proriosod change
suggest that If ike fortnightly nettle
iiunt plan were adnptil hero would
nut bo any great urgency for money
chill till 1011S could 10 handled by the
bickers with the hank B

Another subject upon which tile New
York Stock nxohango In pxuemely Seth

I1 Is its unllstid securitIes depart
m which IH under domination of a
committee of three govcrnorn James U
Mithon of Mabon Co No 45 Wall
street Is UK rhiilrmnii His associates
aura Ilernari M Durucli nf Mo H-
IIlioaduay und Ilinrliii M Newcombe
of Denny Co No SO PIne street

The corplraomma which are prlVlleK
to Altnr tni depurttnont do not

makii rnxulur ror urt on their
financial ellliiol to the HUick fxchange y IHII among tho
iMiriKiratloiiH tutu stund tim
ncM test of flnanclul sharps The In-
vesting public looking e COIUIIof mocks ojid fi

crimlnato tho Ire frol the
HUM Tim abollHhmonl tinllslii sncurltlrM kpirliiieiit b

Ktoik KxchanKu would lIe drastic
miiyp that uould tJov
UuKhPkii I neet igat I fortal unit tee
whluli haK turned Us attention for thepresent to tho peacoful Iroduca Kx-
chatiKo and the Cotton xchtatuge-
which only recently wa thoroughly
loUltleDOI by a Jfaderpl probe

l r

I

HUNTERS ISLAND
I

INN CASE PROBED

AT BERRY TRIAL

Unsuccessful Bidder Thought

the Lease Only Ran

for One Year-

In continuing tho Inquiry Into the
charges against Park Commissioner

Jofcl I Berry the mittrr of tii-

ape of Himttrs Island Inn was gone
i Into again this morning by fomml-

slqnor Gallagher who Is conducting
thp lnvcstlgiton This lease has been
under 10e91110tol for one reason par ¬

tho city itself Paid
for considerable repairs and renova-
tions

¬

for the new tenant
Custav Uelsohttttiger the proprie-

tor
¬

of that Woodmansten Inn vvao called
as n witness and said he had blt
SHOO a veer for Hunters Island
tie uniiorstooil at the time that the

1t was to run but for one year
l Ien as a matter of fact It was for ten

years Time poulln feature of this
Is that the successful biddersmater

topped llitechwenKcrs bid SCl
and got time leSe iLl J2 a year
tii years

The bid was put In for me by John
iToomey an assistant enslneer In the-
Topugiaphual ltiau a1 I He ur
floss He took me down o see Park
Commissioner Berry I only saw him
tot a hoii l and ii tOut me tlr
Inn would be leased to the hifihest-
bliKIor Toomev told me the leaso was
nlr for one year If I had known

that It was for ten years I would have
bid higher

t Not Well Posted
1 lerstood tha tf I so the leae

1 would nave to make all the repairs
at my own expense I did not know
Kin IIH lty l oiii lI 1 f nr tI i i

C if viv It stood before thl repairs I

would hi glad to give year tom

a ten year Uavc-
IMI 01 land that you were

to pay Park rommtssloner or M-

Toomey anything If you sot the
1I1e askel tVmniloslotier lallhe1 didnt understand
pav the Commissioner invlhlnr I or-

ej ted to Mr Tourney somethln
for is Tluble thaI s all

Mr ieisehwmmger said that he her-
S 1 nriiii thi ie hat nt lu n o-
nti fary but ho snew othlne deft

Mr Tuoniev was also railed as
wltno II f said that ho halt under
stonl at the time that the lease vas
only for one year arid that his connec-
tion with the matter wmts entirely
PlO per

IarK lnmml slnner Herrv testlflt
yesterday that the Zoological < ardii
was paying from 21 to To conts a load
for fill from ecavation lohn lthfltIe chief clerk of the
railed Ilt he staid he didnt belies
iluv paid more than 2J cents u

load

PUTS NEW KINK

IN CITYS DEBT

I

LIMB PUZZLE

iT J Parkinson Says Bonds

for Uncollectable Taxes

Should Be Added-

T 1 Parkinson of the Bureau 0

Municipal Heirarch at today sei
Ion of the committee appointed h >

tIme IeKlflnturo to Investigate the rt-

nancc of Now York City made
state mnt about the JVonnmo of un-

collectable taxes now carried on tin
hook

it was broiiKht out he said the
the city had outrtanrllng some JlOOOOft

worth of ruvenuo bonds In excess

if back taxes deemed collectable T
replace tie taxes deemed uncollectabh
by the Hoard of Estimate an issue o-

lHiS > Mfl In corporate utock wet au
tlinrUeil Ahum 1000000 worth of th
stuck was shl ThlH leaves 11nnoW

worth yet nold antI which nnin-

be sold as thorn mire yet 01t jOr
worth of corporate lie re-

deemed which lies no uncollected taxel
as security Accordingly that sun
ought to be coneldered an addltlona
debt of the city In arriving at a con

elusion as to Its debt limit
Comptroller Meta appeared at thi

hearing and was told that the wllneii-
I1 tied expremert an ollnlol tlmt the clt

hart already borrowing ca

parity
What la the use of Binsuing abou

such mutters sail letz This IH a
matter of law not of guesswork There
are half a dozen different way In which
you could guess tlmt New York had
hn u bankrupt live or six yearH ago
We
the Coiporatlon

are taking the IH ltOI IIpfell
pears to be right That amount has
never been regarded as R debt

0MARRIED ANOTHERS WIFE

nrlit Sueil for Hlvorrr When
Vomiin IlelnrniMl tl Klrnl

It U N bus n ii

Justice Dayton In Supreme Curl to-

day dlirnloaiil the suit of
for divorce from laIR alleged wife C-

hI was shown by the evidence that
married the woman In this city

knowing her to he the wife of Leopold
Mtsll who deserted her In IorlH Nachtu
testimony was that the woman leturtieil-
to Mrll when he came to this country
Thi three persons concerned uavu the
evidence

WATCH NIGHT IN ARMO-
RYIA NIght celebration and dance

Is to he ono of the unliiue features of
Now Years Eve In Hrooklyn It will be-

held at the Thirteenth Keglineiits ar
mon Sunnier Putnam and Jefferson
uvenueR Lie armory In an Immense
structure On the otroka of 12 there Is
to be u spectacular surprise the exact
nature of which the committee IDI hlrewill not reveal

LATEST fERRY

PLAN OPPOSED
I

BY M ClEllANT-

he Mayor Believes he
Scheme to Lease Lines Is

Too Extravagant

A special committee nt the Sutikimig

Vtt nil Coni nil a s t which met todaj-
nt the City Hall will decide whether
tile city such upeml I7viona a y ar to
operate the shutiloMi ferries of the
Ilrooklyn Kerry Company I It up

orates the terries It will do v nt a
Infs Comptroller Metr PresliUm Me-

GowRii City Chatnlicrlnln lame J
j Martin nml KiiRlneor XIo 1 Lewis
comprise the committee

Tho ferry lines Include the lose
veil street Grand street East Tiventy
third street East Fortysecond Street
and Tenth street ferries-

In a report to the Slnklns Ptind to
day the result of the readltiK of which
the committee was appointed Engineer
Lewis says that owing to the present

I financial condition of the city pur
chafe of tho lines Is out of the ques ¬

tion The New York Terminal Com
pan demands S9100COU for Its terrplants Inclusive of terminal and

j estate holdlniCF That company 01orated the ferries under a lessee
short time but soon decided to cease
operation

Then the city officially took a hand
In the matter Corporation Counsel
Pendleton Kncineer Lewis Dock Com-
missioner Spoonei and Comptroller
Metz were apponted a committee to
start negotiations vvlth the New York
Tenninal Company Fullowing eorlconferences n plan wns hit upon lon
templatlnR IIn6111 the ferry terminals
arid real the rate of fOOl u
year with the privilege of purchasing
hem fur 7iX1i ifl The city would have-
to pay JSOOuO a veer rental for the flf
pen hORI with the privilege of pur-

chasing them for SIGO- >

lnirneer Lewis that such an ar-
ranKomert would roestabllsli all the

l sod ferrv lines and permit the pen
MC of a new ferry from IOMK Mund-

i Oy to Grand street
Mayor MiClellnn opposed the proposed

plan of the committee on till round
that It was too extravagant the
new committee was appointed to fur-
ther

¬

I
consider he suhjeet

o

GIRL AND CLERIC

RACE fOR
LNER

I

Pair Chase Lucania in a Tug
j and Blue Directoire Climbs

Jacobs Ladder-

A few minutes before the Lucanla
cast off her lines today and started for
nnglnnd two cabs dashed neck and neck
up the Iunard pier Out of one fell a
young woman in tears and blue dlrec
tolre gown

Stop the ship oh stop the ship she
screamed

At time same moment the othr cab
erupted a clerical looking person with a
curates hat on his head

Yes by all means have the ship
f stopped he sputtered racing up the

wharf with his long coat tails flying In
time wind

The cries of the belated two were
heard above the roar of the big ships-

i whistle as she majestically swung Into
the stream

Youll Jolly well avn to spend New
Years at ome chirped a cockney
youth on the pie hut HerotuI Cabin
Agent John came to Iho rescue
life suggested a tug and the two dip

i tiehsed passenger hoarded the John-
f Nichols Her skipper muringed to catChtin Iucmilii when sIte slowed up
1 ferryboat and the blue dlrectnlie wits

then compelled to climb a swinging
Jacobs ladder to get aboard
The polite clerical person cast down

his eyes until a cheer told him she wits
safely aboard and then he too climbed
up On tho list time passengers who nIly Fared honut we down as Mis

t of San Francisco and the
D Ilev Homer Hryant Cnllahnn of Iltts

bur-

gSEARCHINGFORIIVIBAND

Stnnlrj MaWtlllnmi Wandered
Anny From Home In llrnaklyn

p

p The disappearance of Stanley lclI lams since he left his home
Fourth jilSeC Hronklyn on Christmas
nlKlvt has mystified his trends tumid

t caused considerable worry wiltUIp and his liveyearold boy Stan ¬

who U constant calling for his
luiher-

MoWllllatnfl had been a sufferer from
heart failure during tihu greater part of
tho past year Shortly before left
the house Mrs McVillUiriB heal him
take sonic medicine Kin fears now that-
It may have nffictrd his mind m> tha
hu may be lost somewhere In tho
Greater City-

McWIlllams Is described as 1lnlthirtysix years old 5 feet llv
height 120 pounds In weIght iliirh com-
plexion

¬

black hal mid mustache Iln
wore a black auck suit and I black
derby hat

u

l

IN STOLEN
AUT

lED WilD

ON 5TH AVENUE

Pair Who Kan Away With
Taxicab Are Held for

Grand larcenv-

The two men who Mnxcd n trail of tan
BIT rrOI the Volilorfstotla to First
nventio and Twcntvflrst street In 1

j stolen tnxlcali last nlqht olmRmJ hy an-

otherj automobile wcio on h held In
5rKX hal oliutRed with grainl larceny

I wlirn were arralmifd befnre Mag-

Istrate But In the YOlk111 our to-

ny
Thev mire loseph Mulligan who says

he Is a chiunviir and lives at No 217

Pearl street llrooMjn mind Emil
llron No 2Jt East One Hundre and
Twentyfourth stteet Innholal

Lawyer Mcfaitley I icprcseinnl Wll
lip fab and Automobile Compnny own-

er
¬

of the taxicab
There in no doubt he said that

these men Intended runnIng the taxIcab
Into tlc river

timing of running aWRY with
thor persons automobile hH got to

be stopped said Magistrate lintts aa- t

ho tlxiM the heavy ball
The chTi began wllp rhnuffpur E r

I Dcppnrd of tie Will Motor
No lOl U Thirtyninth streetpal j

aw another taxicab of tip concern
vhitl around Thlrtyfourt trceit and
Fifth avenue with two strange men o

I t hI box just as he was sttlns down t
rare at the Wnldorf Suspecting the
narhlne hail Iwcn stolen he shouted
Stop and eats chase
Away the two taxicnb rolled doT n

Fifth avenue Ifzillnl In and out
both drivers-nmons the

yelling like mad Tie pursuing machine
bumped the otto I In the rear and
grimed lIon time side and finally Dep
pard cut In ahead of the other fellow
at the Fl a iron Building and ran him i

up hard against the curb whore he had
to top

The purloined auto cleverly backed
wav aunt mate a dath ti Twcntysec

ond street to Madifcon avenue to Twen
tvrtrl stieut and tin set nut for tho I

Eat Klvti at tOJ Ilrt Tire were
milan nairovv the part of
vehicles and Ietstr1aIls At Fiist ave-

nue
¬

Hergt yuinn i mS the shouting and II

saw the automntllle KIIIHK along In a
cloud of dust lt topped the llrst
and arrested men

JiljuU mtCHARGE

CENTS

j

Colonial Hotel Maid Fails to

Secure Freedom on Writ of 11

Habeas Corpus

Patrick H Malev coun el for LoulM
Oroarke the maid at the ¬

tel arrested Christmas Eve on a charge-

of stealing two diamond brooches
worth ilMO fpm the room of Mrs
Stella A Irmelo secured a writ of
habeas corpus from Justice MacLean
today J

The application wax made on ths

Irlr that Magistrate Cornell denied llright of an examination In the I

West Side Court although tho dia-

monds
¬

had boon found and sIte had
been locked up live days I

Mrs 1rlnglos jewelry was stolen De
IK The day before Christmas a
handkerchief found In Miss Groarke
room was Identified by Mrs Prlngle ns
hers and that evening tile maid was
arrested

Him was taken to HeinlquartPrs put
through 111 third degree and photo-
graphed Then she was locked up-

Clirlstmns morning her ease was ad-

journed
¬

fortyeight hours to give thldotoctlvps n chance ti got evidence
Sunday another adjournment wax laken
for on Saturday Catherine
scrubwoman found tho lost brooches al-
lie li nr In tlnl ot 111 Illnglos

Yesterday n detectives ar-

raigned
¬ f

Miss inmrko acaln they
changed the charge from ono of grand
larceny of llSM worth nf diamonds to-
the poilv larceny of one pouch lace I
handkerchief value fifty cents nnd he
Magistrate hell hot without an ex-
amination

¬

ball at Vrt

Assistant DlstrlctAttornoy layopposed the writ
Mr Mayper contended that tho com

mltment wits regular the charge
Ing been changed to one of mlsd
meHnor and the papers holdlnif the

for trial In Special Sessions weremall In form Justice MacLean BO

held dlsmlfslng tilt writ anti sendnQ
tlli girl to tho TombP

IRISH IDYLS AND VERDI
Ilouln Kills an IrishAustralian drft-

matlo reader appeared last night In I

ollogo huh Flftyelellth
Street In the first of u suites of Jane I

Irish Itlyls Mr Kills whoInrlo1fairly crowded house roclted
The Ovvld Hog Hole Terence Me

Cran anti Miss Ilonos Weddlnit
On this progiummn alsu wan Miss Irlol4ence Austin u pupil of Dvlde
llcr iiumbcrN Included Fantasia Apii-
mslonata by Verdi and J

I

IJ
What is Castoria-

CASTORIA ia a harmless substitute tot Castor Oil Paregoric Drape
and Soothing Syrups It la Pleasant It contains neither Opium

nor other Narcotic substance Its ngo IB its guamnt Idestroys Worms and allays FeverlshneH It cures
relleres Teething cures Constipation and Flatulenoy I I

oanimilates the the Stomach and Dowol givhlfhealthy j
natural The childrens lacTheThe Kind You Dave which han been In use for over
BO years has born the signature of Clias IL Fletcher and has been mado under
his personal eupervlaion since Its infancy Allow no one to deceive you in this
AH Counterfeit Imitations and ore but Experiment thatJutaBgtrine witand endanger the health

Experiment
I

Genl Cutorla ulw yfl bears the signature rt iaS7X ieUcA4U J
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